Covid-19 Risk Assessment for WINDSOR NURSERY SCHOOL
Covid-19 is a new illness that can affect your lungs and airways. It is caused by a virus called SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes Coronavirus Disease 2019
(COVID-19). Symptoms can be mild, moderate, severe or fatal.
The Government has announced that from the 1st June 2020 schools should welcome back all reception, year 1 and year 6 pupils as well as all children below
statutory school age and any vulnerable pupils and children of key workers. City of Wolverhampton Council principles mean that safety is more important than
numbers of children in schools and settings at any time.
To support schools with this phased introduction, below is a draft copy of a generic Risk Assessment for dealing with the current Covid-19 situation in a school
setting. It is not likely to cover all scenarios and each school must consider their own unique circumstances and adapt this template accordingly, having due
regard to the ‘considerations’ section detailed at the end of the document and the following Government Guidance:




Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing protective measures in education and childcare settings
Actions for education and childcare settings to prepare for wider opening from 1 June 2020
COVID-19: cleaning in non-healthcare settings

The cross-infection control measures considered in the risk assessment below is based upon the
following hierarchy of control:








Elimination – Completely eliminating exposure to the hazard. The most effective control,
e.g. stay home, work remotely, avoid public areas.
Substitution – Replacing the hazard with a non-hazardous object, device or substance
(none currently identified).
Engineering Controls – Isolating the person from the hazard through physical or mechanical
means e.g. barriers, partitions, ropes, hands free equipment etc.
Administrative Controls – Changes made to the way that people work e.g. social distancing
procedure, floor markings, cough / sneeze etiquette procedure, hand hygiene, cleaning and
disinfection etc.
Personal Protective Equipment – Equipment worn by the person to protect themselves from
real or potential hazards, e.g. gloves, aprons, safety glasses, masks, etc.
Community Protective equipment – Equipment worn by a person to prevent community
spread from an asymptomatic carrier of COVID-19. This is the last line of defense and its
effectiveness depends on community use and their ability to adopt disinfection, distancing,
and hygiene practices (not considered in school risk assessment as beyond the control of
a school).

Title: Covid-19RiskAssessment

Hazards

Who might be
harmed

WINDSOR NURSERY SCHOOL
Controls Required

Risk
Rating

Additional Controls

Action By who

Action by
when

Done

Reminder notice to all staff onentrancedoor towash
hands in reception, andon front of visitor sign-in file.
Sanitizing handgel placedbystaff sign-in andvisitor
sign-in.HTand reception staff to verballyprompt staff.

HT+ reception
staff

Everyday

Embedded in
organisation and
school culture from
1.6.20

L/M/H

Spreadof
Covid-19
Coronavirus

Staff
Pupils
Cleaners
Contractors
Visitors to your
premises
Vulnerable groups–
Elderly, Pregnant
workers, thosewith
existingunderlying
health conditions
Anyoneelsewho
physicallycomes in
contactwith you in
relation to your
operations

Promotion of good personal hygiene

M

 Handwashing facilitieswith soapand water (ideallywarmwater) in place.
 Posters to bedisplayed throughout the school remindingpupils, staff and
visitors towash their hands, e.g. beforeenteringand leaving theschool.
(Additional PHEposters accessible here).
 Stringent handwashing takingplace (inaccordancewith this guidance).
 Pupils are supervisedbystaff whenwashing their hands to ensure it is
donecorrectly and for at least 20seconds,wherenecessary.
 Classes to teachchildrenhandwashing techniques.
 Dryingof handswith disposablepaper towels.
 Children towashhandsbeforeandafter eatinga snack andbeforeand
after eating dinner.
 Handsanitisersmeetingaminimumof 70%alcohol content (for as longas
it’s available to buy) sited in anyareawherewashing facilities not readily
available (Note; hand gel is no substitute for thorough and effective
handwashing)

Importanceof thoroughhandwashing on leavinghome HT
andarrival homestatedoneverychild’s session
invitation to parents.

 Pupils in samepodeachdaywhich is thoroughly cleanedat theendof
eachday.
 Cleaners are employedby the school tocarryout daily thoroughcleaningof
classroomsandother areas that follows national guidanceand is compliant
with theCOSHHpolicyand theH&Spolicy.
 Meetwith cleaningcontractors to reviewcleaningarrangementandmake
anynecessarychanges.
 Increase focus cleaninganddisinfectingobjects andsurfaces that are
touched regularly (touchpoints) particularly in areasof highusesuchas
door handles, door panels, bannisters, light switches, receptionarea / sign
in tablets usingappropriate cleaningproducts andmethods.

On invites sent Embedded in new
22/05/20
child visit/settling
arrangements
organisation

 Employeesandpupils reminded to catchcoughsandsneezes in tissues–
FollowCatch it, Bin it, Kill it andwashhandsand to avoid touching face,
eyes, noseormouthwith uncleanhands.
 Tissues for eachclass andavailable throughout school, ensuring adequate
stock levels for eachclass / office fromthe start of eachdayandare
replenishedas needed.
 Appropriate receptacles for disposal of tissueswhichareemptied
throughout theday.
 Pupils discouraged fromsharing cutlery, cupsor food.
 Parents informedof hygieneexpectationsand to advise its discussedwith
their children.
 Parents informed that childrenare towash their hands for 20 seconds
before coming to school andwhen theyget home.
 Areasarekeptwell ventilatedusingnatural ventilationwherepossible.
Cleaning

22.5.20

Reception staff to verbally request anyessential
visitors towashhands in reception facilities prior to
beingbuzzed into school and refer toHT/DHT if
refusedandnot allowentry.

M

Verbal explanationof requirement of parent/carer and
child towashhandson leavinghomeandarrival home
aswell as school procedures.NBat newchildren’s first
settling visit
Podentrancegreeter to check and remind every
parent/carer and recordat start of everysessionand to
feedback to parent/carer that child has justwashed
their hands, onexit.
Staff additional attention to supporting our veryyoung
children to effectivelywash their hands thoroughlyon
arrival into pod, duringand just as leavingpod in line
with guidance, and to ensureappropriate frequencyof
handwashing throughsession (indoor/outdoor
transition, after toileting, before andafter snack or
drink).
Handsanitizer andboxof tissues for eachpodgarden
space (kept cool in shadeandbrought insideat endof
everysession)
Monodraft freshair flowsystemonandwindowsopen
Reviewcleaningproductswith supplier andordermost
effective recommendedandcompliant products+
timelydelivery

Podgreeter and Onfirst visits Embedded in
keyperson
in detail and
arrival/exit
daily reminder
Podgreeter/ exit Everyday
manager

Embeddeddaily
practice

Podstaff

Everyday

Embeddeddaily
practice

Caretaker

Everyday

Embeddeddaily
practice

HT+Caretaker, 1.6.20Review 3.7.20
supplier+Admin and re-order
Co-Ord
June3.7.20

Pod teamcleaningequipment (compliantwithCOSHH) HT+Caretaker+ 1.6.20Review 03/07/20
purchasedandarranged for eachpod lunchtime
AdminCo-Ord and re-order
contact surfaceclean
June3.7.20
Additional contact surfaceclean in eachpodbetween
sessions at lunchtimes.Virabact/disposable
gloves/disposable roll which is putwith nappywaste
for incineration

Podstaff

01/06/20
Everyday

Embeddeddaily
practicesinceApril
2020

 Rigorous checks to becarriedout by linemanagers to ensure that the
necessaryprocedures arebeing followed.
 All cutleryandcups are thoroughlycleanedbefore andafter use.

NB:Podstaff to removeandcleananyitems theyhave
seenachildmouthduringsession, cleanand return if
required
Rugs in children’s baseareas removedformore
effective floor hygiene/mopping

Social Distancing

 School sendsout regular clearmessages that children, parents, carers or
anyvisitors, suchas suppliers arenot tovisit theeducationor childcare
setting if theyare displaying anysymptomsof coronavirus (COVID-19).
 Implementation of social distancing– i.e. reducing thenumber of adults in
anywork area to complywith the2-metre (6.5 foot) gap recommendedby
Government.
 Pod familygroups andstaffingare consistent to limit contacts andDfE
guidanceadhered to. Acornpodspacemax20pupils,Oakmax39pupils,
LittleOakmax10pupils per session.
 Cohorts arekept together andwhere-ever possible different groups arenot
mixed.
 Room layout shouldbespacedas far apart as possible.
 Childrenusesamepod throughout the sessionwith surfacecleaning
betweensessionsand thoroughcleaningof roomsat theendof the day.
 Staff remindeddailyof the importance of social distancingparticularly
betweenadults both in theworkplaceandoutsideof it.
 Reviewof work schedules includingstart & finish times/shift patterns,
working fromhomeetc. to reducenumber of workers onsite at anyone
time.
 Redesigningprocesses / rooms to ensure social distancing in place.
 Conferencecalls to beused insteadof face to facemeetings.
 Social distancingalso to beadhered to in staff rest areas.
 Management checks to ensure this is adhered to.
 Parents discouraged fromgatheringoutsideschool.
Newchildrenarewelcomed to visit for settlingwith a parent/carer andkeyperson in
asessionandpodspacededicated for this purposewhichwill be thoroughly
cleanedprior to theusual groupof pupils re-entering thepod.

M

Caretaker/DHT/ 1.6.20
HT

April 2020 in store.
ReviewDec2020.

Endof daycleaning split into 5 zoneswith separate
Site team
cloths used for eachandall put throughhot (above60
degrees c)washdaily.

April 2020

Embeddeddaily
practice

3self-containedpods, eachwith separate entrance
HT/staff team
fromcarpark, indoor area, toilets andoutdoor area. All
fullyand separately resourcedandwith first aid kits etc
with consistent groupsof childrenandstaff

1.6.20

1.6.20continued
organisation

Letter of safetymeasures andmeasures parents
asked to take incl stayat home if have symptoms,1
parent bring child to podentrance, followqueuingat
2mgapandparent not to enter buildingat dropoff.

HT,AdminCoOrdinator

22/05/20

Arrangements
embeddedand
practiceddaily by
parents

Parent/Carer bringingand/or collecting child, or
meetingwith staff outdoors asked towear face
covering (unlessexempt)whenon school grounds.

Parents/carers
andstaff

2.11.2020

Podgreeters andanystaffmeetingparents outdoors
towear facecoverings (unless exempt).

Arrangements
embeddedand
practiceddaily by
parents

Podgreeters

1.11.2020

Podgreeters towear see throughvinyl gloves, using
handgel betweenmomentaryhandholding contacts
with anychild onentry/exit to pod.
Parent/carer askedonarrival at podentrance if all
householdmembers arewell and free fromCovid
symptomsand response recorded, prior to child’s
entry. Parent asked to confirmcontact details held by
sch remain current.

Podgreeter

22/05/20daily Embedded into
daily routine

Schedules arranged for organisationof staggered
session timing.

HT

1.6.20
08/07/20 then
4.1.2021
system
reviewed for
following term

Podgreeter/exitmanager at podentrance for interface HT
betweenpod, podstaff andparents/carers in
carpark/pedestrianarea.
Podgreeter/reception tomanagesigning in andout,
not parents

8.7.20 for
autumn term

Practiceembedded

1.6.20

HT,DHT,Admin 01/06/20
Co-Ordin,
receptionist.

22/05/20

Markings/cones to prompt social distancing for parents Caretaker +HT 22/05/20
queueingat outsidepodentrances

1

NB: Spring Term 2021 update

Staff and
parents/carers

4/1/2021

Visits by new parents to take place only for parents of children who are
defined as vulnerable or where the parent is a critical worker; to be held in
sequence in the outdoors for upto 15mins with all adults wearing face
coverings (unless exempt). Children who are then taking up their place to visit
indoors and commence attendance as agreed between the parent/carer their
key person, with shorter settling session(s) as appropriate.

5/1/2021

Fordurationof
first half of
spring 2021
term

While community transmissions in Wolverhampton very high and the
emergence of a new variant of the covid-19 virus which is more transmissible
(and at this stage has limited research evidence), the only ways to enhance
safety beyond all the current safety measures in school is to have less
children and less staff on site – ie: reduce contacts and therefore opportunity
of hosts for the virus to transmit to.

See lateral flow testingsectionbelow

Staff parents/
carers, children
if appropriate

4.1.21

Reducing contact point activities

Frequentlyused resourceswherepossible eg:books,
constructionkits etc organised into collections
dedicated to specific groupsandonlyusedby that
specific gp to reducecross infection.

Pod teams
reorganise for
Autumn term
2020

20.7.20/
1.9.20/ 2.9.20

Eachstaffmembernominate their preferred
toilet/washroom facilities, lunch roomand labelled
seatingposition seatingandonlyuse their own
identified facilites to keepconsistent + reducenoof
contacts sharinganadult washroom.

Staff team
members

01/06/20

01/06/20

Consultation roomwith built-in handwashing facilities All staff
to beused for this purpose.Windowto bekept open in
openinghours.

1.6.20

1.6.20

PPEpack located inHT roomavailable. Tissues
available.

AdminCo-Ord

01/06/20

01/06/20

Parents/carers of pupilswill be informed that testing
must bearrangedandself- isolation commenced
immediately for personand familymembers(if testing
not agreed to that theymust gohomeandcommence
self-isolation followingnational current guidance).

HT/DHT/SLT

Immediately
as required

1.6.20

 School avoids anyactivitieswhich involve thepassingof itemsarounda
class i.e. foodmaking / tasting, artefact sharing, touchingactivities etc.
 School will ceasehandshakingof visitors.
 Anydisplayboardswhichpromoteor encourage touchingdue to a sensory
element shouldbe temporarily takendown.
 Carefully selectedandassesseddoors areproppedopen (bearing inmind
fire safetyandsafeguarding risks), to limit useof door handles andaid
ventilation.

4.1.21

Manystaffminimisingshareduseof kitchen facilities
bybringing thermos flaskscontaininghot drinks from
homeor cold drinks containers and food for lunch
requiringminimal preparation,with cutlery fromhome.
Dealing with a suspected case (staff and / or pupil)





If child or adult becomes very sick 111 or 999 to be called for further clinical
advice and assistance (and parent of child)
Engage with the NHS Test and Trace process, following detailed current
guidance. If individuals are unable to access a PCR test, home tests may
be provided by the school.
Staff are informed of the symptoms of possible coronavirus infection, e.g. a
persistent cough, high temperature, loss of taste or smell - and are kept upto-date with national guidance about the signs, symptoms and transmission
of coronavirus.

 If anyonebecomesunwell with a newcontinuouscough, a high
temperatureand/or loss/changeof taste+/or smell in school theywill be
isolated (childrensupervisedat all times) andkept in anareawhere they
canbeat least twometres away fromothers andsent homeandadvised to
follow the current stayat home isolationguidance for thepersonand family.




If unwell pupils and staff are waiting to go home, they are instructed to use
different toilets to the rest of the school to minimise the spread of any
potential infection.
Areas used by unwell staff and pupils who need to go home are
appropriately cleaned once vacated.

 If amember of staff becomessymptomatic their linemanagermaintains
regular remote contactwith during this time.
 If advised that amember of staff or pupil has testedpositive forCovid-19
andwere recently on school premises themanagement teamwill contact
the LAandDfEand work to complete risk assessment, identifyclose

2

contacts and takeaction to instruct all closecontacts of current self –
isolation requirements. Tocontact other schoolmembers to inform that a
positive casehasbeen identified and informabout symptoms towatchout
for andactions to take in this situation.
 If informed that householdmember(s) of pupils/staff havesymptomsor test
positive forCOVIDHT/DHT to advise that thepupil/staffmembermust selfisolate for 10days as a householdmember and record this and reason. (No
requirement to informLAorPHE).HT/DHT toensure school is vigilant for
possible casesand review that risk assessment controls are being fully
adhered to.
 Foranypositive test result for a pupil or staffmember, IR1 report to LA
required.
HT/SL

From1.9.20
In place1.9.20
everydayNB:
throughnew
starter settling
period

HT/DHT/Admin
Cord/T42CoOrd

01/06/20

01/06/20

HT

01/06/20

01/06/20

Fire assembly points for each pod to be clarified with
pod staff.

HT

01/06/20

01/06/20

Facecoverings to beworn (exceptwhere individuals
haveexemptions) during anystaff: parent/carer/visitor
interactions outdoors onschool grounds.

Staff and
Parents/carers/
visitors

2.11.20

2.11.20

Controlling other users of building (visitors / contractors)

 Visitors toWindsorNurserywill be on thebasis of essential visits only–
where it is deemedbySLT that the visit cannot effectivelybeheld virtually.
 Anyessential visitorwill follow thehandwashing/gel and respiratory
hygienemeasuresas above.
 Visitors attendingpre-arrangedessential visits will wear a facecovering
unlessa specific exceptionhas beenmade.
 Essential parent andchild initial settlingvisits will be timetabled in
successionwith oneparent and their child(ren) to onekeypersonat a time.
 Timings andarrangements of essential visits are arranged tominimise
transmissionof covid-19
Emergency procedures





All staff and pupils’ emergency contact details are up-to-date, including
alternative emergency contact details, where required.
Pupils’ parents are contacted as soon as practicable in the event of an
emergency.
Staff and pupils’ alternative contacts are contacted where their primary
emergency contact cannot be contacted.
The school has an up-to-date First Aid Policy in place which outlines the
management of medical emergencies – medical emergencies are managed
in line with this policy.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Note: Public Health guidanceon the useof PPE to protect against COVID-19

relates to health care settings, in all other settings individuals are asked to observe
social distancingmeasures andpracticegoodhandhygienebehaviours. The
majorityof staff will not requirePPEbeyondwhat theywould normally require i.e.
whereschools requirePPEas part of businessas usual activity (e.g. glovesand
aprons for intimatecare needs) thenanadequate supply is to be in place.
PPEfor nappychanging in placeas usual

Additional daily check with parent/carer for changes by
pod greeter on child’s entry to session.

PPErequired if;
achild, becomesunwell with symptomsof coronavirus
while in their setting andneedsdirect personal care
until theycan returnhome.A facemask, gloves and
apronshould bewornby thesupervisingadult if a
distanceof 2metres cannot bemaintained.
If a risk assessment determines that there is a risk of
splashing to theeyes, for example fromcoughing,
spitting, or vomiting, theneyeprotectionshouldalsobe
worn (Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing

Admin teamand Whenever
HT/DHT/2sCo- used
Ordinator
Caretaker

1.6.20

1.6.20

All staff

3

protectivemeasures in educationandchildcare
settings).
Gloves, aprons,masks, visors, should becarefully
removed to reducecontamination and disposedof
safely.
 Lateral Flow Testing
December 2020 update:
Lateral flow test sites for non-symptomatic individuals only and times
highlighted to staff last week of December term with information about
purpose, reliability and use of these.
January 2021 Update:
Expanding sites for lateral flow tests shared and staff use of these
recommended for use routinely (twice or once a week)
Parents of children attending on site informed and requested to get a
weekly or bi-weekly lateral flow test to contribute to the controls to reduce
asymptomatic community transmission when coming to Windsor Nursery
School.

Teacher / staff
shortage

Impact on
physical and
mental health

14Dec2020

14Dec2020

Staff

4Jan2021

4Jan2021

Parents

 School monitors daily any staff absence.
 Everyone is instructed to monitor themselves and the children in their pod for
symptoms of coronavirus and highlight these to the HT/DHT immediately.
 Staff do not return to school before the appropriate ‘self-isolation’ period has
passed, in line with national guidance.

H

 SLT will offer support to staff who are affected by Coronavirus or has a family
member affected.
 Individual risk assessment process in placewith regular reviews
 Management will promote mental health & wellbeing awareness to staff during
theCoronavirus outbreak andwill offer whatever support theycan to help.
 Regular communicationofmental health informationandanopen-door policy for
thosewhoneedadditional support.

M

Signature

HT

Staffingorganisation plan incorporates back-upstaff
HT/DHT
availabilitywherepossiblewithminimal contacts being
apriority.
Daily attendance monitoring in place
HT/DHT
SLT

Date

1.6.20
1.6.20
1.6.20

On-going

Name

Position

ReviewDate

RiskAssessor

ClaireFoster

Headteacher

06.01.21 15February
2021

Pleaseseeadditional letter sent toparentson22.5.20

LineManager

ABains

Chair ofGoverningBoard

06.1.21

Considerations for additional controlmeasures:
Reducemixingwithin educationor childcare setting by:






accessing roomsdirectly fromoutsidewherepossible.
considering one-waycirculation, or placeadivider down themiddle of thecorridor to keepgroupsapart as theymove through thesettingwherespacesareaccessedbycorridors.
staggeringbreaks to ensure that any corridorsor circulation routesusedhavea limitednumberof pupils using themat any time.
staggering lunch breaks - children and young people should clean their hands beforehand and enter in the groups they are already in, groups should be kept apart asmuch as possible and tables should be cleaned between
eachgroup. If suchmeasuresarenot possible, childrenshould bebrought their lunch in their classrooms.
 ensuring that toilets donot becomecrowdedby limiting thenumberof childrenor youngpeoplewhouse the toilet facilities at one time.
 noting that some children and young people will need additional support to follow these measures (for example, routes round school marked in braille or with other meaningful symbols, and social stories to support them in
understandinghowto followrules).
Useoutside space:
4

 for exerciseandbreaks.
 for outdoor education,wherepossible, as this can limit transmissionandmoreeasily allow for distancebetweenchildrenand staff.
 although outdoor equipment should not be used unless the setting is able to ensure that it is appropriately cleaned between groups of children and young people using it, and thatmultiple groups do not use it simultaneously.

ReadCOVID-19: cleaningof non-healthcare settings.

For shared rooms:




use halls, dining areas and internal and external sports facilities for lunch and exercise at half capacity. If class groups take staggered breaks between lessons, these areas can be shared as long as different groups do not mix (and especially
do not play sports or games together) and adequate cleaning between groups between groups is in place, following the COVID-19: cleaning of non-healthcare settings guidance.
stagger the use of staff rooms and offices to limit occupancy.

Reduce the use of shared resources:





by limiting the amount of shared resources that are taken home and limit exchange of take-home resources between children, young people and staff.
by seeking to prevent the sharing of stationery and other equipment where possible. Shared materials and surfaces should be cleaned and disinfected more frequently.
although practical lessons can go ahead if equipment can be cleaned thoroughly and the classroom or other learning environment is occupied by the same children or young people in one day, or properly cleaned between cohorts
(Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing protective measures in education and childcare settings).

Staff to child ratios:



Guidance on staff to child ratios from the Government for pre-school children in early years settings within Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) continue to apply as set out here, and we recommend using these to group children.
(Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing protective measures in education and childcare settings) Where the physical layout of a setting does not allow small groups of children to be kept at a safe distance apart, we expect practitioners to
exercise judgement in ensuring the highest standards of safety are maintained. As stated above, caps on numbers for any session may provide support social distancing. (Actions for educational and childcare settings to prepare for wider
opening from 1 June 2020)

Additional considerations:
Effective communication is key and cannot be under estimated. Please ensure;









Everyone is reminded of public health advice and any updates in this fast-changing situation.
Everyone is vigilant and instructed to monitor themselves and others and look out for similar symptoms if a pupil or staff member has been sent home with suspected coronavirus.
The school is informed by pupils’ parents when pupils return to school after having coronavirus – the school informs the relevant staff.
Staff inform the headteacher when they plan to return to work after having coronavirus.
The headteacher contacts the local public health team immediately about any suspected cases of coronavirus, even if they are unsure, and discusses if any further action needs to be taken. Schools put into place any actions or
precautions advised by their local public health team.
Schools keep staff, pupils and parents adequately updated about any changes to infection control procedures as necessary.
Schools publish their completed risk assessment on their website.
Schools consult staff on the risk assessment process and share key findings from the risk assessment process with all staff and empower and encourage staff to communicate any matters of concern / any areas for improvement.
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